
314 Rode Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

314 Rode Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jessica Benaroche

0481849006

https://realsearch.com.au/314-rode-road-wavell-heights-qld-4012-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-benaroche-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$900 Per Week

Immaculate presentation for this large family home in Wavell Heights. Security, comfort, and practical lifestyle define this

great home solidly built and offering all the modern features that a family need.As you drive through the automatic gate

to your double garage giving you access to your wide main entrance.The smart design of the floor plan offers ultimate

privacy thanks to the wide entrance downstairs.The lovely powder room is ideally positioned to keep bathrooms &

bedrooms away from visitors.A beautiful & wide polished staircase will take you to the main level.Impressive high ceilings,

naturally bright and low maintenance tiled floors throughout will keep your smile as you walk through the generous open

plan living area.The modern and very neat kitchen has a large island bench and is without a doubt the heart of the home!

While cooking up a storm for the family, you won't miss a bit of the entertainment happening in the lounge room or

missing the beautiful sunset on Mount Coot - Tha!The floor plan is smartly designed to allow the maximum privacy to

your master retreat tucked away from the living room offering a great size ensuite & walk in robe. Each room has

generous proportion including bathrooms and ensuite that will makes your every day routine much more enjoyable when

it's rush time every morning!The proper master retreat has been well thought for two people to share the space equally

for her & his. The ensuite has a separate toilet which is highly preferred when shared bathroom.The main features of the

property are as below;-          Air conditioned living areas-          Air-conditioned Master bedroom with walk-in-robe +

ensuite-          Each room is equipped with a ceiling fan, wardrobe and crime safe throughout.-          Large entertaining

covered deck over looking Mountains-          Large living space-          Modern kitchen with dishwasher, butler pantry and

electric cook top-          Powder room-          Main bathroom with bath tub + shower-          Separate toilet in the master suite-  

       Double garage with remote control-          Low maintenance yardWater supply charges applicableWant to register for

the next available inspection time? Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through

your enquiry and we will reply via email with all of the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new

times become available. It's important that you register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to

date with any time changes, delays or cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing. Harcourts Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including

alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested

parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available

internet options) are suitable for their needs.


